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Retirement Applicafon 

O'Hara Ruling AppeaV'Seen 
Attorneys for Criminal Dis-

trict Court Judge Malcolm V. 
O'Hara are expected to ap-
peal yesterday's ruling deny-
ing the judge's application for 
retirement. 

The decision. by O'Hara's 
nine fellow criminal district 
court judges. would be ap-
pealed to the Louisiana Su-
preme Court. 

Judge O'Hara had requested 
retirement on the basis of 
mental incapacity. The other 
judges rejected the request 
after a hearing in which four 
psychiatrists testified that 
Judge 0 'H a r a 's state of 
cheriric depression writ 1 kety 
never allow him to discharge 
his duties as a judge. 

Approval of the retirement 
request would have given the 
48-year-eld judge a lifetime 
pension of , about $74.000 a 
year. Judge O'Hara, who has 
beet a patient at DePaut Hos-
pital since Feb. In, will eon-

, tinue to receive his full ..atary.  
of $34.000 annually. 

His term expires Dec. 31. 

Three court-appointed psy-

chiatrists who testified yester-

day before the other criminal 

court judges confirmed earlier 
testimony by Judge O'Hara's 
two psychiatrists. 

Ode of 011atta'S doctors, Dr. 
Tarver H. Butler. alai*. testi-
fied yesterday, in addition to 
the three coort-appelftied pay,  
ehittrists, Dr. Michael Con-
nell;  Dr. Xertneth A: Ritter 
and Dr. Henry H. W. Miles, 

The psythiatrists testified 
that 

—There Is an indication 
Judge O'Hara has ,nuffeeed 
brain damage which is irrev 
ersib e. 

.-They were not able to Ae.- 
terrine wtlat 1-ait.ght i•r. the 
mental state ar When ,:t•i-e 	• 
preSsion-  hrean, 7 ' 

C4bAitiVat# 
htfl couid,  .have :caused the 

bralfr damage but ether pftasi-
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—the brit ft3fitotr,  
- 	-  

make it even less likely that 
anything can be done about 
the depression. 

—Judge °liars is lot "psy- 
chotic or insane." 	• 

—The judge has improved 
since he was adtriitted to De-
Pairl but his illness is of a 
permanent nature. 

The decision to deny Judge 
O'Hara's pension request was 
announced by Judge Bernard 

Bagert. Neither the reasons 
for the decisien nor the vote 
by which it was reached were 
announced 	•' 	• 
• Attornek.kkkorge .W. Rece4,. 
:vohn represtn4 Judge .0'llara 
!aloof *fifth ('.;j' *iltruion. said 
the 413oroeyt 	apaly inr 
writs of revieWo.  the deeasion 
!Torn the state Sig eme 
ikeigffit ippubve, by Judge • 
0-4111°A. 
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